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 .  MOR  NING  STAR.
 Jaffna,  Tlursdan,  April  1  3;  1854

 —A  correspondent  has  sent  hs  a

 tlie  I3  fi
 tthe  I3yh  ult,  from  which  we  nake  tlie  following  emraci,

 whieh  was  related  by  hii  ia  te  Tamil  language,  atthe
 v  of  the  ordination.

 1  was  barn  in  T824  ul  heathen  parents,  and  was  brought  up

 Ahout  the  age  of  nine  I

 was  fully  convhiced  thal  idols  were  no  gods,  Io  1935  1  was

 rite  of  hupiism.  But  I  was  altogether  ignorant  of  the  inward

 and  spictual  grace  symbol  zed  by  this  volward  and  visible
 that  I  was  deeply  awakened  to  a  sense  |

 „f  my  real  state  thrdush  a  sermon  preached  hy  the  Rev.  Mr.

 Suti  ou  the  text,  *  Exeept  a  man  be  born  wgain,”  de.  By
 iny  elass  leader  1  was  clearly  shown  the  necessity  of  regener-

 ato  or  the  new  birth,  and  tre  distress  on  account  of  my  sins

 real,  I  hecame  more  and  more  yeguainted  witli  the  sin-

 uestlay,  un  my  retri  from  the
 „  ud  while  enzaged  |

 tu  prayer  L  was  eoabled  ta  hehald  ihe  lamb  of  tod,  hanging
 mnpthe  crass.  AL  the  end  of  1840,  F  was  taken  as  a  theoloog-

 student,  add  was  partly  engaged  as  a  teacher  in  ihe
 Juglish  sehool  and  partly  as  an  exhorter,  H  1845  1  was  ex-

 aimimed  and  appointed  as  a  catechist  by  the  district  meeli
 In  the  begining  af  1846  1  came  to  Jafna

 and  labored  in  the  same  eapaeity  G)  the  beginning  of  1848,
 when  1  was  recommentle  y  Rév.  Mr.  Peréival  as  acandi-
 date  for  the  ministry:  was  aveepled,  and  have  since  been
 a  cindidate.  1a  methodist  ntinister  hy  choice,  do  the

 presence  of  Gud  ayd  athe  presenee  nf  the  congregation  1de-
 vire  to  cansecrate  myself  afresh  to  the  servie  of  God,  Iis
 iny  highest  ambition  to  he  a  preacher  of  the  everlasting  Gos-

 pel  hi  conneetiou  with  mhe  Wesleyan  Mission  Society  1o  the
 duy  ofmy  dent,

 was

 G  —Aţt  a  meeting  of  the
 American  Academy,  Dee.  1849,  a  paper  was  rend  bhy
 Dr.  H.  I.  Bowditsh,  on  the  animal  and  vegetable  pa-

 agents  in  causing  their  removal  and  destruction.  Mi-
 croscapical  examinations  had  been  made  ofthe  matter
 deposited  on  the  teeth  and  gums  of  more  thau  forty

 riety,  in
 aud  in  nearly  every

 ease  animal  and  vegetable  parasites  in  great  numbers
 had  been  discovered,  Ofthe  animal  parasites,  there
 were  three  or  fuur  species,  atid  uf  the  vegetable  one

 In  fact,  the  anly  persons  whose  mouths  wero

 teeth  four  times  daily,  using  soap  onee.  One  or  two
 of  these  individuals  passed  a  thread  between  the
 teeth  to  cleanse  theni  more  effeetnally.  In  all  cases

 usites  were  greater  in  proportion

 éro  the  negleet  of  clesnline  Tliewettect  of  the  appli-
 ation  ol  yarious  agents  Was  nlso  noticed.  Tobacco

 juice  and  smoke  did  not  impair  their  vitality  in  the
 least.  The  same  was  also  true  of  the  chlorine  tooth-
 wash,  of  pulverized  bark,  of  soda,  amnonia,  and  yari-
 ous  otlier  popular  detergents.  The  application  of

 soap,  however,  appeared  to  destroy  them  instantly,
 We  may  hence  infer  that  this  is  the  best  and  most

 proper  specifie  für  clennsing  tle  teeth,  In  all  es
 where  it  has  been  tried,  it  receives  unqualified  com-
 mendatiom  ft  may  alsd  be  proper  to  add,  that  nane

 but  1HE  purest  white  soap,  Tree  from  all  discoloration,
 should  be  used.

 „Jhe  number  of  the  pars

 anei

 a  Y
 To  EvGLAsSu  vii  SYDNEY,—  ast  link  in  the

 hain  of  octan  steam  communication  i8  co

 plete.  iris  now  possible  to  go  round  the  werld  with-
 vut  calling  in  the  aid  of  any  other  agency  than  steam.
 The  Australjan  Direct  Steam  Navigation  Company

 obtained  their  charter,  and  their  vessels  will  be

 immediately  resdy  to  occupy  the  line.  The  steamers
 of  this  company  will  sail  as  the  crow  flies.  From
 Milford  Haven,  the  south-western  extremity  uf  Wales,

 to  Navy  Bay,  the  European  side  of  tle  Isthmus  of
 Panam,  the  distance  18  4,552  miles.  The  Isthmus  is

 crossed  bya  railwayş  nearly  completed,  and

 already  passable  for  travelers.  By  this  line,  the  Isth-
 iJ  crossed  in  about  two  heurs,  and  the  passenger

 proceeds  by  steamer  to  Taliti.  From  tihenee,  his  voy-
 age  is  direct  to  Sydney,  the  distance  from  Panama
 being  7,839,  and  from  England  12,391  miles.  It  is

 now  possible  to  start  from  Caleutta  1o  yisi  Sydney,  or
 Tahiti,  the  West  India  Islands,  or  South  America,
 Nes  York,  or  the  anadas  withput  quitting  the  deck
 of  a  steamer  exċept  for  a  railway  train,  'T'he  fairest

 ie  earth's  surface,  and  the  most  interest-

 ing  of  modern  capitals  may  be  visited  within  a  twelve
 month's  furlougli.  *It  is  not  too  much  to  say  tlut  from
 Cantoun  te  New  York,  from  Sydney  t0  the  Mediterra-

 there  is  not  one  inportant  city  whieh  may  not
 1d  from  Calcutta  by  steam  w  ithin  three  months

 1e

 great  6

 huye

 nouw

 mus

 portions  of  tl

 nean,

 ENIERANGE  1N  AmEntcA.—In  America,  the  cause

 s  progressing—says  the  Madras  Jaurnul—st  a  rate
 whieh  leaves  England  far  behind.
 prolibition  whieh,  in  the  old  country,  will  be  subject-
 ed  to  inunmerable  dises:

 in  the  new,  with  astonishing  rapidity.  Men  wht
 eraft  is  in  danger  and  who  make  fortunes  by  the  traffic,
 of  course,  oppose;  and  their  influence

 great  bulk  of  the  respeetable  and  Christian  portion  of
 the  people,  are  decidedly  in  favor  of  prohibition  ;  und
 go  determined  are  they  to  carry  this  measure,  that,  ih

 nany  places,  other  political  distinctions  are  forgot-
 tent  and  the  question  whieh  decides  the  election
 of  candidates  for  office  ig,  *  will  he  support  or  wil  he

 oppose  a  Maine  Law.”  The  great  cities  which  are
 mst  enriched  as  well  us  most  cursed  by  the  traffic,
 seem  to  oifer  the  strongest  resistance,  but  the  abstain-

 ers  do  not  despair  of  nltimately  esrrying  these.  Itis
 impossible  to  estimate  the  probable  results  of  a  sup-
 pression  of  the  traflic  in  the  entire  Union.  1n  those
 states  wliere  the  trade  has  heen  put  down,  the  jails
 being  shut  up,  erime  is  diminishing,  diseases,  acei-
 dents,  deaths  are  less  frequent;  and  thé  wlole  popu-
 lution  enjoy  unexampled  penee  and  prosperity  :  and
 there  is  no  reason  why  these  effects  sliould  not  follow
 in  tlhe  entire  Union.  'The  more  we  consider  tle  pro-

 gress  Of  the  work  în  America,  the  more  case  for  us-
 tonislment  do  we  perceive.  utensely  jealons,  like
 the  nation  from  which  they  have  sprung,  of  their  per-
 sonal  liberties;  resisting  unto  blood  the  imposition  of
 taxes  they  deemed  unjust;  they  are  now  by  thousands,
 imposing  a  restraint  upon  themselves,  and  voluntarily
 bringing  their  property  to  be  taxed  in  order  to  secure
 the  efficient  execution  of  their  own  law.  We  can  re-

 scarcely  less  than  a  social  miracle;  aud,  if
 the  patriotism  is  to  be  admired,  which  ings  private
 property  a  voluntary  gift  to  tlie  treasury  of  the  state,
 when  a  foreign  invader  has  to  be  repelled,  no  less
 worthy  of  honor  is  tliat  patriotism  which  offers  its
 wealtlı  taxation  in  order  to  put  down  a  traflic,  far
 more  destructive  than  an  invading  army,  and  far  more
 insidious  than  the  most  dishonorable  toe,

 MuDEsay,—Who  art  thou,  O  man!  that  presiimest  on
 rlijne  own  wisdom  ?  Or  why  doest  thou  vaunt  thyself  on  thine

 own  acquiremens  ?  Tje  lisst  step  towards  bemg  wise,  is  10
 know  trat  thon  art  ignorant;  and  if  thou  wouldst  not  he  es-

 teemed  foolish  in  the  judgment  of  others,  cast  off  the  folly  of

 being  wise  in  thine  own  coneeip,  As  a  plai  garmen  best
 adornerh  abeannful  woman,  so  a  decent  belayior  is  the  great-

 est  ornament  of  wisdom.  ‘Phe  speech  ofa  modest  man  giveth

 lustre  to  trith,  and  the  diffidence  of  lis  words  absolvet  his

 error.  He  trusteth  not  his  own  wisdont  5  he  weiwherh  the  eou-

 sels  of  a  fried,  and  receivetlthe  benefit  thereof,  He  turnetl
 away  his  ear  from  his  own  praise,  and  believetli  it  1015  he  is

 the  lust  in  discovering  his  owu  perfeetions.  Yet  asa  veil  add-

 eih  to  beauty,  so  arè  his  virtues  sot  off  by  the  shade  wljich

 his  modesty  casteth  apon  them.  But  behold  the  vain  mau,
 and  observe  the  arrogant:  he  clotheth  himself  ia  sjeh  attire  3

 he  walkelli  in  the  publie  street;  he  casteth  round  liis  eyes,
 He  tosseth  üp  his  head,  and  over-

 lookerh  the  poor;  he  ireateih  his  inferors  witli  insolence;
 and  his  superiors,  in  return,  fook  down  ou  lis  pride  and  folly

 with  Taugliter.  He  despiseth  the  judgment  of  others;  he  re-
 lieti  on  bis  awu  opinion,  and  is  contotaded.  He  is  puffed
 up  with  vanity  of  his  imagination,  his  delight  is  to  hear  and  1o

 speuk  of  himsell'all  the  day  Jong.  Fe  swalloweth  with  greed-

 inesslis  own  praise,  aud  tie  flatterer  in  return  eatetli  bn  up.

 Mauson—Selected  by  F.  G,  8.

 ‘THE  AGE  or  Gon.p.—News  has  just  come  to  hand  of  the
 discovery  of  gold  at  the  Cipe  of  Good  Hope.  The  Colom-
 bu  Qhserver  of  Whe  3d  iust.,  contains  a  very  long  aecoont  qf  the

 discovery,  and  a  private  letter  of  ours  froi  the  Capeconlirns
 he  jteligence,  and  states  that  great  excitement  prevails  at
 Cape  Town  and  in  that  yieinity.  H  is  said  that  nuggets  or
 pieces  haye  been  fuund,  some  of  them  of  a  qute  large  size.

 The  discovery  of  gold  ia  Ceylon  appears  to  amount  to  very

 little,  "P'he  rains  bave  interfered  with  the  digging,  and  ilie
 amount  found  is  so  small  it  will  not  pay  for  ie  washing,  or il  does  iot  as  yel.  5

 PosrAGR—GuoD  NEws.—We  are  lappy  to  quote  the  fol-
 lowiug  information  from  the  Colombo  Observer:  ~  Prom  the
 Ist  of  May  Ceylon  will  enjoy  the  benefits  of  a  Sixpenny  Over-

 Tand  and  Futereolouial  Postage  on  all  letters  sent  amd  reeciv-

 ed  under  half  an  ounce,  The  local  Post  Oftiee  will  suter
 severely,  as  1t  will  now  get  ouly  pence  where  it  formerly  took

 shillings,  but  the  benefits  to  Tle  people  will  be  many  and
 great."

 Coroxev  PeEorLe.—It  has  been  shewn  from  au-
 thentic  documents  that  ın  the  Southern  States  there

 |  are  150,000  colored  members  of  the  Methodist  Episco-

 pal  ehureh  south;  over  100,000  of  the  Baptist  ehureh  ;

 inationis  near  30,000  making  a  grand  total  of  290,000
 slaves  who  are  church  members.—New  York  Obs.

 WesLeyans.—PFor  many  years  there  have  been  two
 distinet  bodies  of  Wesleyans  in  Canada,  the  one  in
 Canada  East,  tlie  other  in  Canada  West,  They  have

 heretofore  held  separate  conferences.  Recently  a
 union  fas  been  formed  of  the  two  districts.

 Mhe  New  York  Day  Book,  a  newspaper,  is  now
 printed  entirely  by  girls,  and  its  office  is  the  only
 school  in  New  York  city  for  teaching  poor  and  res-
 pectable  girls  the  art  of  type  setting.  Here  upwards
 of  thirty  have  been  instructed  in  the  art

 Eevrtias  Rainway.—On  the  27h  of  February  45  mìles
 of  the  Egyptian  railway  were  opened,  The  speed  attained

 Friend  of  India,  by  ihe  truim  wus  not  great,  only  T9  miles  un  lour

 ATIVE  CHRISTIANS  TU  HAVE  ANY  PSALM-
 IN  THEIR  CELEBRATION  OF  DIVINE  WOR-

 SHIP?  IF  SO  WHAT  IS  IT?  NO.  2
 Mr.  EnrTor  ln  your  issue  of  January  the  260b,  yan  fa-

 vured  me  wiih  space  iù  your  papgr  for  a  letter  with  tlie  above

 headus,  in  whieh  I  endeavored  to  call  attention  toghe  subject
 of  psalmody  in  comnection  particularly  witli  pur  native  Cliris-

 an  congregations,  That  leiter  was  written  npon  he  asstmed
 faet  that  a  change  was  sought  in  the  mode  adopied  al  present

 of  conducting  lis  part  of  divine  worship,  and  a  demand  was
 made  upon  the  parligs,  who  either  sought  this  change  or  sym-

 pathized  with  it,  1o  give  wy  suficient  reasons  for  so  dolg-
 This  demand  Lurged  ubtanly  on  theplea  of  ihe  subjeet  being
 important  in  itself,  but  on  tle  additional  ground  that  suela

 |  change  involved  a  series  of  serios  colsequenees.  1  briefly
 pointed  out  how  it  virtually  set  aside  a  long  and  universally
 established  usage  of  Christian  missionaries  iu  this  vouniry,
 assumed  a  positive  demerit  and  unfitjiess  in  our  system  of
 music  for  the  Tamil  people,  and  eried  nought  fo  a,  vast
 amount  of  labor  and  expense,  extending  from  Swartz  and
 Gerieke's  time  down  to  the  present.  These  facts  F  brought
 forward  not  as  a  plea  for  prolecting  any  ipg  that  was  npe

 jection,  butas  affording  sufficient  warrant  for  asking  (lose

 who  are  disposed  to  adopt  what  1  may  eall  #  the  new  moade

 of  singing,”  for  their  strong  reasons,  For,  afler  all,  thene  ex

 isted  the  probability  of  our  beconiing  converts,  supposing  suf-

 fictent  light  given  tò  dispel  what  some  regard  as  gur  preju-
 dice.

 Since  the  appearance  of  that  letter,  L  hive  noticed  three
 communications  (u  the  Star  pon  the  subject,  one  from  #  Da-

 vid  au  the  (oast,  oue  from  Oppida”  and  one  from
 ©  Felix.”  Iam  glad  that  so  much  attention  jas  been  awak
 ened  to  this  point,  particularly  as  il  is  manifest  from  two  of  the

 Ietters  thal  lhe  writers  are  not  only  sensible  of  the  ninportance

 of  the  subject,  but  are  also  parties  whose  attention  has  been
 directed  fo  it,  and  are  therefore  qualified  to  afford  the  inform

 ation  sought,  il  il  can  at  all  be  afforded,

 But  1  have  to  complain  that  no  one  of  these  parties  fairly

 meelis  our  demad,  for,  though  Wey  have  told  us  something,  1t

 cannot  be  supposed  that  so  importat  a  change  as  that  in
 question  could  be  gravely  eniertained  npon  grounds  so  eon-
 fessedly  narrow  as  those  advanced,  not  to  say  palpably  weak.
 For  it  should  be  recollected  thia  where  there  is  a  elange  to
 whieh  importanee  cannpt  but  be  attached,  we  ought  to  be  able

 to  feel  not  only  that  something  ean  be  said  forit,  but  a  consid-

 erable  share  of  certainty  that  we  do  nut  exchange  better  for

 worse.

 Under  these  cireumstanves,  Iam  desirous  of  briefly  noticing

 what  David  and  Felix  hayeadvanced,  for  as  fur  Oppidan,
 he  seem;  to  have  as  little  confidence  in  the  new  adopiioun  asour-

 Hu  hints  at  some  of  dur  faults,  in  1hè  confession  ef

 which.  as  well  as  a  desire  to  haye  them  remedied,  we  heanily join  with  him.  y
 “  David  on  the  Coast”  has  five  points  ia  his  leller—the  first

 oaf  whicli  is  that,  whereas,  the  Bible  makes  i1  the  duty  of  Chr-

 tians  to  sing,  and  native  Christians  do  not  know  haw  tey  siig

 foreign  tunes,  they  must  sing  their  own  or  nol  siog  at  all.  Plus

 is  rather  a  sirang  Necessity  and  what  1  purpose  saymg  to.
 &  Felix”  will  perhaps  help  *  David”  out  of  liis  diftievly.  Tu
 the  mean  time  assuming  thal  native  musie  is  whalweouryelves

 regard  it  (aud  this  we  must  assume  until  our  demand  stated
 above  is  mer)  our  advjee  t0  =  David”  would  be  the  same  as
 that  whieh  we  should  render  te  the  boy  who  wanted  knowl-
 edge  but  did  not  know  how  to  read,  namely,  that  he  must
 learn.

 Point  the  2dr  is  that  foreign  tunes  “are  unknown  ané  uin-

 congenial,”  aud  therefore  should  net  be  adopted,  Our  reply
 is,  let  them  be  Azow  and  they  will  become  congenial,  A  aiam

 rusl  taste  honey  to  knot  is  sweet  when  he  does  not  helieve
 his  neighbor.  İf‘  David  au  the  Coast”  were  in  Jaffna  he
 would  see  hie  whole  distret  intersected  with  capital  ronds
 which  thirty  years  ago  were  both  unknown  and  uncongenial
 3ut  lo!  now  they  are  both  known  aud  cangenial  too.

 Poin  the  3d  asserts  that  they  have  got  now  what  they  had

 nol  gol  before,  viz.  Wnes  and  liymns  suited  to  their  raste  But

 until  it  is  shown  y  actual  experiment  that  wlot  they  fane  got,

 is  what  hey  ough?  to  get,  tlis  plea  of  geting  needs  pe  cum-

 meL,

 Poin  the  dih  asser  it  cannot  be  shewn  that  theories
 about  native  inbsie  hav  n  eanvussed  and  exploded.  But
 we  beg  td  assure  Dayid”  that  several  missionaries,  pos-
 sessed  of  peculiar  qualifications  to  deal  with  this  subjeet,  lave
 raken  it  up,  but  have  been  compelled  to  abandonit  under  a
 canviction  that  it  was  worthless,  as  far  at  least  as  it  was  sup-

 posed  capable  of  being  introduced  as  a  religions  substitute
 for  what  had  hitherto  been  used,

 Point  the  Sih  says,  “Handel  is  yet  alive,”  Bur,  alas  !
 “David,”  Handel  is  dead  though  he  yet  speaketh,  and  as  for

 |  his  rivals  in  the  east,  all  that  we  say,  is  may  they  speedily come  to  our  help.  z
 “David,”  as  will  he  seen  from  the  above,  does  not  deat

 |  with  our  request  very  directly  at  all  ;  not  so,  however,  Fe-
 lix.”  He  ventures  further  and  questions  the  psineiple  of  whut

 he  calls  our  argument,  whiehhe  thinks  is  untenable  as  Well  as

 our  opposition  unadvisable,  He  looks  upon  the  fact  uf  the
 European  system  of  nuusie  being  introduced  fy  the  first  mis-

 sionaries,  as  containing  rather  a  probability  that  it  was  inex-
 pedient,  and  quarrels  with  the  application  of  the  argument  in

 other  instances.  1  donot  know  what  the  instances  are  to  which

 refers,  but  1o  its  application  to  the  present  ease,  Í

 can  see  no  reason  for  any  just  exception.  We  do  not  say  that

 because  iL  was  introduced  by  the  first  Protestant  missionaries

 and  acted  on  so  long,  terefore  itis  the  best,  But  the  cireum-

 stance  of  its  being  so—ils  almost  univemal  adopiion  up  to
 |  tbe  present  time,  together  with  a  eonsidëpmble  outlay,  both  of

 time  and  money,  we  say  is  cause  for  reqifiring  godd  reason
 for  its  rejection  or  the  adoption  of  any  other,  by  which  it  may

 *  be  set  aside.  This  principle  is  one  on  which  sye  act  continui-

 ally.  We  adhere  to  what  we  possess,  until  we'are  assured  by
 xperience  or  credible  evidence  hat  what  is  offered  in  ex-

 change  is  belter.  When  even  we  cannot  plead  the  suffrage  of

 names  and  long  practice,  bare  possession  under  such  cireum-
 stances  demands  tenacious  retention.  A  love  of  change  and  tlw

 consequences  arising  out  of  it,  without  a  clenar  percrplinn  of

 the  benefit  1o  be  derived  from  il,  are  perhaps  amongst  the  sor-

 est  evils  whicli,  indiyidvally  or  eofleetively,  sftliet  us

 |  we  ure  prepared  to  mamalo,  oiler  things

 selves

 that

 Anl

 Being  egint  tha
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 D  BW  BTE  MORNING  STAR,

 ger  nothing  more  valuable,  bistanees  are  not  wimtine  where  PFeunow  CuusTnymen:—1  have  long  contemplated  |  By  win  autAlde  wit  a  wio  blest;

 in  jls  tendencies  with  the  unassuming  yet  hopeful  title  of  your  |  ask  you,  ‘To  what  is  your  public  calamity  owg  1  Why  is  1t  |  Withlitelearit  ilw  writ  susoiln,

 Mr.  RicHarp:  Warso,  whose  ordination  took  place  on  |  appears  to  be  yonr  most  intimate  friend.  Oh!  awfuli  awlul  |  from  Ene
 Manday  night,  tlie  131h  inst.,  is  a  native  of  Batticaloe,  where,  |  indeed  is  H  tb  kiow  that  you  have  an  asp,  a  poisonous  asp,
 having  been  brought  onder  the  influence  of  Wesleyan  Metho-  |  in  your  bosom.  >  Al  last  it  bitetl  like  a  serpent  aid  stingeth
 dism  as  repre:  gdbythe  Rev,  R  SroTr,  be  was  eventually  |  [ike  un  adier.”  Look  at  the  many  houses  desolate,  at  the  KAITS.—AR
 reclaimed  from  ihe  eriors  of  heathenism,  and  some  six  years  |  maoy  helpless  widows  and  fatherless  children,  avd  tell  me  Suiled  B

 IVALS  ANI
 Hydruse,  M

 interval,  as  combined  with  ils  systematice  and  diyersified  tes  r
 ljus  heen  considered  by  our  missionaries  to  constitate  a  vald  |  qus  éup.  You  could  seareely  see  them  crowding  a  place  of
 claim  to'a  full  recognition  of  ministerial  statws,  and  an  ad-  |  worship,  Oh!  my  dear  and  beloved  couuirymen,  segase  from
 mission  into  ministerial  brotherhood,  tliis  one  thing.  Do  not  poison  yourselves,  and  thus  shorten

 Preparatory  sermons  were  accordingly  preached  to  large  |  the  time  which  has  baen  allowed  to  you.  Think  that  il  is  your
 congregations,  an  Sunday,  the  Ih  mst;  in  the  morning  |  greatest  enemy,  Plee  from  it  as  yöu  wonid  flee  froin  a  Yen-  |  toir  amd  familyasi  servans.
 ty  tlie  Rev.  R.  D.  GitrriTs,  i  Tamil,  and  iu  the  evening,  |  omous  serpent.  Do  not  become  slaves  toit,  VColsider  yur-
 iu  Euglish,  by  the  Hev.  J.  KiuxRR  of  Balticalue;  the  former  |  selves  as  the  greatest  anl  vilest  of  sinner;  standing  in  need

 genllemanaddressing  himself  more  particalarly  vo  the  ¢andi-  |  afa  Savior.  Look  unto  him  and  he  ye  saved,  (0  t6  bim  |  Dr,  Sinelair  and  1roups.
 date,  while  tle  latter  took  oevasion  to  view  the  Christian  min-  |  and  he  will  give  you  the  water  of  life  freely,  withont  money

 istry  it  fis  wider  aspect,  as  the  appointed  means  of  the  world’s  |  ajud  without  prie  Draw  nigh  to  him,  and  he  will  draw  nigh  |  passe,
 eventual  renovation.  to  you.  Sceek  lim  while  he  may  be  found,  Deler  not,  tor  |

 On  Menday  evening,  H  was  evidenced  by  the  large  con-  |  <  Now  is  ihe  accepted  time,  now  is  the  day  of  sa  t
 cniirse  of  assembled  spectators  that  considerable  interest  was  |1  Sery

 u,

 riee,  passengers  Mr,  Parigel,  l
 March  41.—  Arrived  Brig  Ah

 frum  Colombu  to  Negapaiam  in

 ers  L100ps.

 April  1.—  Saed  Seluafe
 uinn.”

 there  is  no  cage  relating  to  things  religiots  or  political,  in  |  Whe  following  we  extract  from  a  communication  wiel)  is  d  THE  THUSBANDMAN'S  PRAWER,

 whieh  aur  theory  is  nos  only  applicable  but  the  anly  suf-sme  |  tov  long  to  be  given  in  full;  Wheadvice  here  given  is  genh  |,  Pe  lovine  baro  tu  Ultimys  Gompriliiy  atil  Wkleotal  fue  hë  Bazy
 which  can  Be  acted  on.  Even  *saered  dust”  shonld  not  be  |  atd  well  wortliy  of  attention.  j  V  ifn  greattiontor  U  LAWRIE  C  Os  tarlen  min  Hon  gurkan disturbed,  unless  1  15  manifest  that  ns  disturhanee  will  eman-  |  TO  THE  BURGHERS  AT  JAFFNA.  Thatiive  tu  y  ii

 nid  this  laabatndieh  Hit  pouw  fu  kansal  on  fhe  grin

 the  pude  hinds  whieh  have  professed  merely  to  disturb  “dust,”  |  writing  you  but  have  heen  hindered  otil  now,  'Phe  present  |  N  vrd  Hash  aabatnit  Vld  treiter  AI  BE  intick  alii;
 have  distarhed  the  saered  relie  to  whieh  it  was  atviehed  and  |  statè  vf  affairs  at  Jafa  and  (he  imminent  datrgers  to  which  |  (0  ete  aaw  ta  lny  ni  mda  stept
 trave  done  thereby  à  mischief  whieh  wiser  heads  and  better  |  you  are  exposed  has  marde  it  indispensably  necessary  to  bring  |  Mhic  T  stahu  iekpent  fu  gey  Partid  i  véri  16  dee  i
 hearts  linwe  fotund  it  diffiedlt  to  remedy.  |A  pails  10  your  serious  consideration—pojns  of  the  |  Bnles  thy  Mews  ae  wiil  n,  Purlid  twr  iiplowa  blasting  atuwer,

 B  this,  hy  the  way,  is  almost  as  füreign  to  dur  suhjeet  as  |  utmost  ic  l  doubt  wlerher  Wese  points  are  coisi.  |  In  qalimar  giaa  aL  eA,  AUA  MAituest  0  ratay
 sur  system  of'musie  is  ta  Tamil  Christians,  and  a  grout  deal  |  dered  by  many,  £  shall  eall  yon  lsi,  To  consider  yourselye  Kaou  pe  thali  (haat  onrat  blean  N  KAW  prutu  :
 mnre  so,  and  therefore,  reserving  our  remarks  upu  the  next  |  Consider  yourselves  as  rational  beings,  plieed  in  the  mate  |  Aml  givi  the  grajn  a  dueficr  Cityn  Will  thyuealavas,  Lont,

 1.  t  Thati,  Ta,  vula  tu  bes  uue  lanit,
 vnlhable  lille  periodical,  may  be  considered  as  possessing  no  |  that  many  ameng  you  are  brouglit  to  We  greatest  poverty  and  "*  ay  trba  SIRERE  AN  varf  uliwe  fabe  in  fuml;

 ,  ordinary  claims  upon  your  récognition  and  sympathy  ;  whilst  |  privatan!  Why  isit  that  the  blessiug  af  tlie  Alimiglity  has  T  PLH  tir  SINET  Mai  Bijih  inerh  mas  HER  netd  Aey. a  brief  nðticé  of  j+  ean  scarcely  fail  to  stimulate  to  renewed  |  been  apparently  withdrawn  from  you  f  1s  it  noi  oy  account  ,  A  E  a  A  a  y
 faith  and  energy  the  “little  flock  7  who,  amid  so  mueh  in  this  |  of  ha  many  sins  Wlieh  ybu  are  daily  committing  1  'Phepre-  |  Mansas  Banwa  P'he  eanhworks  of  ihe  first  50  miles
 heathen  land  ihat  is  caleulated  to  disenurage  and  perplex,  are  |  vailing  sin,  the  source  of  nearly  all  others,  is  1utemperauee.  |  ef  ihe  Madras  Railway  are  taf  advanced  tuwan  euimpletion,
 yet  anticipating  a  brighter  day  of  universal  glory.  Whis  bas  taken  a  great  holil  upon  yon,  dmoxjeating  drink  |  and  ie  engineer  only  awaits  the  arrival  nf  tle  iran  rail,  &e;,

 Lal  clualwel  WIT  Btyka

 l  remain,  yours  truly,  H—s.  |  many  privileges  by  the  Aluighty,  Consider  yourselyes  as  |  Wil  h  fe  ail  ska  1  Arul  hills  Iet  vius
 —  a  k  |  endawed  with  the  hoble  gili  ot  reason,  a  gift  whieh  has  been  |  Pie  nadel  con,  aid  ara  ton  Wi  Givv  bril  winn  bl  "

 ORDINATION  OF  A  NATIVE  MINISTER,  |  dened  ta  the  brute  ereation.  Above  all  consider  yourselves  |  por  (hen,  thy  essing,  tanl,  atem  Ke  iis  id  A
 To  the  Btditor  of  the  Morning  Star.  as  endowed  with  an  immorial  soul,  lor  whose  wêlfare  yvu  |  Lte  Ikta  uE  huy  heui  ‘That  alle  nta  bsy  be  mupp

 DEAR  SIRIA  cireumstañnee  in  itself  so  deeply  interest-  |  are  banil  to  labor  as  fing  as  you  are  fh  tlis  world,  whieh  |  Tle  1  wijn  muy  oap  auie  Givá  us  aybni  Lond  wn  pri  Ý  wt
 ing  as  that  whieh  recenily  iranspired  in  We  Wesleyan  Chapel  |  will  either  attain  eternal  felieny  or  eternal  woe  #tcordingto  pet  kias  wisulong  OT  AKF,  Heia  elau  eny  lrun  vd  hay  u
 of  this  town,  and  ané,  at  tie  same  (ime,  so  strictly  consonant  |  your  good  or  ill  deeds,  Having  these  points  in  view.  T  would  r  n  Wel  aoda,

 leht  Way.

 DrrarTukks,—Marrh  23

 Assenulibbe,  tor  Coicintg,  |
 Gup

 sgo,  afler  vakinus  preliminary  ordeals,  heeame  a  prohationary  |  whether  the  truth  of  the  above  Seriplare  is  verified  or  uot  ?  ga  rice,  passengers  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Campbell,  chilen  and  272
 misterin  the  Wesleyan  body.  l'he  subsequent  lengthened  |  fuis  indeed  pitiful  to  see  young  men,  just  imithe  bloom  of  life,  |  servants,  and  Miss  Brook  aud  servant  and  §  natives.  .  28

 iina  Maria  Joseph  SI.  ggh

 ves,  r  tab
 ilaieimny,  M.  Teromalijilly|
 ballast,  passengers  Dr.  Shei-  X

 A.N  dai,  frum  A  a

 ehooner  Koyal  Familj,

 1

 I  Manepy,  Jaffin  Ceylon,  by

 |  Gud  acceptably  with  reverence  and  godly  fear,  for  |  Matlai,  to  Colmnbo  in  ballast,  passengers  Livai.  Long,  Dr
 !  wxtited  on  the  occasion  in  the  poblfe  mind:  1i  was  regarded  |  gur  God  is  a  canstiniz  fire”  1  tinpe  tat  this  will  meet  with  |  Simela  and  troops,  A.  Murray,  Esq.  and  servals.  =

 <  as  peculiarly  felicitous  that  the  aid  of  the  three  ven  an  |  a  weleome  by  you  all,  Your  w  F8  |  POINT  PEDRO,  Mareh  14.  —Suited  Brig  Rangood,  N,
 senine  Amertan  ministers  of  the  province  shoold  be  secured,  |  e  AMEP  E  NIAE  TEEN  |  10  'Tritiċomalie,  cargo  sundries,  passensers  F.  Saun-
 ambihisivasithought  to  be  but  «  small’  uektowledg  meny  of  OVERLAND  INTELLIGENCE.  stt,  knti  Uol  HGR  ROANIAEIRSE  MISI  e
 respeel  for  their  protracted  Tabors  iu  this  part  Of  Lle  niissio1  Qur  foreigu  dates  are  down  to  Feb.  ;  k  slow,  Miss  Lhicksoh  and  children,  Hav.  Kiler  and  servals. field.  Preparajions  for  war,  ou  a  grand  scale,  were  going  forward,  z

 Phe  Rev.  B.  C.  Mxtös  conimenterd  tle  service  with  sing-  |  nol  only  in  Eugland  but  on  the  Continent,  The  greatest  en-  k  T
 ing,  reading,  and  prayer,  afier  wlieh  Mr.  Grifliili  (upon  whom  |  tlusiasin  appears  to  prevail  in  Bngland  among  the  people,  STATEMENT.

 ihe  tluty  devolved  as  the  general  superintendem  vl  ihe  Wes-  |  pareola  at  the  naval  stativas—ihe  fever  running  highest,  HE  following  stutement  fn  respect  to  the  works
 Ian  Mission  in  North  Ceylon)  called  upon  the  candidate  for  |  perhaps,  al  Portsmouth,  A  fleet  of  over  thirty  vessels  was  <  utedwiih  he  Road  Ord  antesálsar  1  ;
 a  public  account  of  his  first  religious  eunviet  ons,  his  subse-  |  expected  to  assemble  in  the  Downs  early  in  Mareh,  Several  |  €:  eX  A  El  sbail  loi  Tr  t  SAN  i  SAESANT
 quet  conversion,  his  call  to  the  milistry,  abd  his  present  |o!  these  vessels  mount  more  than  120  guns.  The  Bnglishand  |  »2  1s  publis  Her  O  supply  somè  accidental  omissions
 Wiews  as  to  the  doctrine  and  discipline  of  the  Wesleyan  chureh,  |  French  army  will  eonsist  of  about  110,000  men,  of  whom  |  in  thar  dated  the  14th  December  last

 Mr.  Watson  spoke  at  some  leagih.  and  with  evident  emo-  nearly  three-fourths  are  Frenchmen,  .*.  Workus  meniiontd  in,  Ler  Vature  of  ihe  Wark
 tiati,  on  these  yarions  toples;  and  prayers,  undoubtedly,  were  |  In  cohsequenee  of  the  preparations  for  war  grain  is  very  |  former  Statement  Done
 nnt  wanting  that  the  Great  Spîrit  would  gnide  the  language  |  bigh  in  Bngland,  and  bread  sells  at  1s.  q  loaf,  dn  America  |  JOrnter  Saam  -  R
 of  miwgled  simplicity,  clearness,  and  feclne  tothe  hearis  of  |  also  the  price  of  bread  stus  has  greaily  advanced.  The  |  MINUR  ROADS,

 such  as  might  oilerwise  fear  the  tratli,  awd  yet  not  feel  iis  |  Ameritan  eolsul  in  Bhgland  Ias  writen  to  American  fariners  Vallioamo  Ë  1
 power.  t  :  to  sow  as  large  quantities  of  gram  aspossible  this  yeap,  in  |”  CUugame  E.  and  s

 AL  the  conclusion  of  lhis  statement,  Mr,  Griffithin  an  ad-  |  view  of  the  closiig  ip  of  the  poris  of  the  Baltie  sca,  from  Hoad  from  the  Pt.
 dres  characterized  by  soberpess  and  wisdont,  delivered  the  |  which  quarter  hitherto  immense  quanlilies  of  grain  laye  been  |  Pedra  rod  ut  Kopay,  :

 charge,  nhserving  that  ordination  is  intrinsically  and  lisiori-  exported  te  Eu  nd.  a  A  :  |  to  the  Kangasentorre  Raiseil  the  roadand
 wally  a  distinctive  rite,  which  has  its  peculiar  obligations  and  |  The  Emperor  of  Russia  is  said  to  he  suffering  severely  from  |  rond  at  Oodvav  ille,  11  4|  S0/gravelled  it  IS  fuet
 advantages,  andis,  in  commou  willalli  similar  appointments,  |  81  attack  of  erysipelas,  Itis  belje  ved  thal  his  course  is  qu-  |  Vuddumorutehy,  wide,

 a  channel  of  divine  grace,  He  regarded  Mr.  Watson's  posi-  |  popular  among  his  own  subjects,  ‘The  Peace  society  in  Road  from  the  P|  3;  |  uilt  tliree  singl  Y
 fion  as  a  prominent  attestation,  dn  the  one  land,  of  his  reli-  |  Bugland  has  just  seunta  depilation  to  the  Czar  to  urge  lim  |  y  sdr  ad  |  arched  (44  feet) a  alief  a  sternita  :  y  dthé  to  stay  his  hand.  He  received  them  very  kindly,  listeneit  to  |  Pedro  road  an  the  areHeOLES  laat)  deins
 ginusyhelief  and  determination,  and,  ou  the  other,  of  his  )  n  Very  Y,»  listen  141l  le  fohun  |  vne  double  d  le

 F  gcelesiastieal  preferenees  and  attachments,  At  fhe  same  (Mhe  address  of  theso  Quakers,  anil  ever  insisted  upou  futro.  |  Tth  mile  to  the  Ood-  SE  SRE  A  fata
 time,  lie  enlarged  on  tho  urgent  necessity  of  subsequent  per-  |  dueing  then  to  the  Empress.  ‘he  Frenel  Emperor  also,  m  |  oopitty  ehoreh  and  fwo  small  flat  driigs
 onal  diligence,  especially  pointing  om  the  jmmense  adyan-  |  his  auxiety  for  peace,  Wroté  a  letter  with  his  own  hand,  dated  |  Vallovettytorre  nuh  of  oue  opening,

 tages  enjoyed  by  the  native  over  the  European  minister,  yet  |  Jang?29ih,  to  ihe  Czar,  in  which  he  proposes  that  an  armis-  and  one  do.  do,  of  twu

 cautio  his  likarer  against  converling  this  very  ciredim-  |  tee  shall  he  sigied  to-day,  that  things  shall  resume  their  di-  Tenmoratehy  vpenings
 stance,  throush  remissness,  into  Ile  source  of  mental  or  |  plomatie  eourse,  and  that  all  the  belligerant  forces  shill  getire  Raud  from  Fothen-  Gravelled  tlhe  ruad
 spiritunliasensibifity,  wlieller  personal  or  publie,  He  urged  |  fiom  the  places  where  motives  of  war  lave  called  tlem,”  |,  A990  Po  aien  15  feét  wide iin  lafasthorauel  separatión  Trom  all  acenlnr  gudly  |  Napoleon  also  further  detailed  ways  of  adjusting  the  diffreul-  |  #4lly  towards  Kopay)  1  SH6eF  Wide, #  wwgh  separation  from  all  secular  and  ungodly  F  )  d  K  |  N.  B.  TI  tna
 pursuits,  ands  afer  wartine  lim  tat  he  must  not  aptieipare  |  ty,  ahd  makes  use  of  this  expression,  which  does  him  much  Aee  te  tengih  |
 slife  of  tranquility,  coneluded  hy  encouraging  him  wil  the  |  louvor,  namely,  #  Butif,  by  a  motive  difficult  to  understand,  |  worked  an  and  work)  .
 glarinus  prospect  of  ultimate  triumph  to  tlie  fithful  servant  of  |  your  Majesty  should  oppose  a  refusal,  thien  France,  like  Eng-  |  done  were  enchin  ad-,  |
 Christ.  |  laud,  would  be  6bliged  to  leave  Lo  the  fate  of  arms  and  tothe  |  dition  to  what  was  en-|

 Whe  Rev.  Dr.  Poor  next  read  the  seleeied  portions  of  |  hazards  ol  war,  lhat  which  might  burle  ided  to-day  by  reason  |  tered  in  the  former]  |-
 Scripture,  and  Mr.  Griffith  went  through  the  customary  formu-  |  and  by  justiee.!  ‘The  Czar's  reply  to  Napoleon  was  not  nly  |  gurament  mhe  tatal

 laries,  and  made  the  usual  inquiries,  which  were  audibly  and  |  tmsatistaetory,  bul  some  accounts  say  molent  and  insulting,  expenditure  awas  us
 salistactarily  answered  by  Mr.  Watson;  after  wliich,  aniid  the  |  The  door  fov  appenl  to  the  Bmperor  Nicholas  seems  entirely  |  PXPenditure  ayas  us
 silent  attention  of  the  crowded  congregation,  the  imposition  |  closed,  and  there  is  iow  litle  ta  hope  dor  exeept  one  of  ilg  |  Pef  Fe  SLATO  WA

 sof  lands  took  place,  the  ordiining  miristers  being  the  Rev,  |  most  fearfal,  bloody  wars  with  whieh  ourrace  was  everenrsed,  |  Jaffa,  April  10,  18  P.A.  DYKE  '

 Messrs.  D.  Poor,  B.  C.  Meigs,  L.  Spaulding,  R.  D,  Griffith,  |  tis  good  to  remember  at  suelh  a  time  as  1h15,  that  (he  Lord  i  TITI  r  i  E
 amd.  Kilner.  A  copy  of  tle  Seripiures  having  been  pre-  |  sYlioval  reigns,  and  that  he  will  cause  all  hings  to  work  to-  |  NOTICE  d
 sented  to  Revs  Mir,  Watson  by  the  minister  of  The  elureh,  |  gether  for  the  promotion  of  His  own  cause  and  His  own  glory.  |  pyp  p  tindérsigned  begs  leave  to  intdrinthe  muble  tiat
 with  the  usual  form,  the  service  was  eoueloded,  amid  deep  |  pping—A  proud  man  is  a  fool  in  fermentation,  swelling  tliat  Mr,  Jaus  Wurtrk  las  prepared  awerk  in  v
 emolion-  and  many  a  fervent  accompanying  supplication,  |  aud  boiling  like  a  porridge  pot,  Fle  sets  his  feathers  like  an  |  Tamilo  LAND  SURVE  'ING  H  i  v  Ware.  in
 with  singing  and  prayer  by  the  Rev,  L.  SPAULDING  |  owl,  ta  swell  und  seem  bigger  than  he  is.  Heis  iroubled  |  Tii  at  3  YVEYING.  Itisa  vompil  Rinn

 li  would  he  easy,  did  space  permi,  to  enlarge  npon  this  |  wili  a  lamnmtinniofselieanéritsthat  renders  ia  the  Tainil  and  English  Land  Surveying  now  in  ust '  $  uh  an  miamnaton  meen,  that  renders  him  the  man  |  p  “
 Pena  a  tapie;  hutt  remember  that  your  space  f  limited.  |  of  paste  hoard,  and  a  true  buekram  knight.  He  has  giyen  v  1  008e  Who  desire  to  possess'copies  Qf'the  aloye  svork
 Pew  aaris  affected’  by  the  love  of  souls  eoul  View  ihis  |  finself  sympathetie  love-puwder,  that  works  upon  himn  to  |  "Ay  seud  their  names  to  the  undersigned.  The  work  š;

 we  yet  signife  nt  CETATEA  without  ,  tleep  feeling.  |  dotage,  and  transforms  himself  into  his  own  mistress,  making  |  Will  be  publish  d  as  soon  as  the  subserihers'  naft  4  S
 Jatihe  story  of  Jesus  ean  effect  and  has  effected  in  one,  tnost  passionate  court  to  his  own  dear  perfection,  and  wor-  |  are  received,  The  price  of  each  will  be  a  shilling

 aSdasy  in  all  i  he:  göspaPs  power  is  not  limited  to  time  or  |  shinpiug  his  own  image—Selecled  und  nent  by  E,  O  C.  RAMILINGAM  C place,  or  color;  il  over  reepnmends  itself,  when  rightly  un-  s  :  a  A  l  vanar  `  .  RAMILINGA  :
 derstood,  as  ju  allirespeets  suited  to  man,  Why  shuuld  not  |  TREES  1N  CryLon,—The  Zxaminer  states,  that  Mr.  Men-  |  —  nnarponny,  Feb.  24,  18:  4,  AAA  “2p6  u

 Gads  ponple  hejkouraged  by  these  individual  tokens  of  |  dig  Malandiraı  bhas  drawn  up  a  tabular  statement  of  the  prin-  )ME  AN  A  EPT  !
 divine  approval  ficipate  a  speedy  arrival  of  the  refresh-  |  cipal  trees  of  Ceylon,  with  their  weight,  durability,  apd  nses,  :  :  OME  REW  ARD  a
 ing  shower,  thus  already  ushered  in  by  the  occasional  heavy  J  here  are  about  ninely-six  descriptions  in  the  islalid,  af  whieh  |  fS  lerehy  oifered  to  any  ane  wlio  will  giye  zuch  in-  r
 drop  ?  Ka  eighteen  are  fruit  bearivg.  He  says,  that  none  vf  these  wadis  formation  as  would  lend  ta  the  discovery  of  a  aj

 Allow  me  then,  through  you,  to  claim  from  all  who  are  in-  |  are  known  to  last  more  than  ninety  years,  a  faet  which  lhe  |  SMALL  LANTERN  said  to  have  been  stolen  an  tle

 terested  int  hrists  emase,  their  prayers  in  behalf  of  uur  young  aminer  questions,  The  wood  of  ihe  Duteh  Church  at  |  Sth  instant,  at  9  P.  M.,  from  the  s  le  Af  M  À.
 Christian  brother,  that  a  large  amount  of  heavenly  blessing  |  Jaffua,  whieh  in  1839  was  found  to  be  decaying,  Was  first  put  |  Scyoormay,  Ses  Stree  Nu.  9  BUSsSuenhe  of  Me, may  he  vanelisafed,  so  tliat,  în  the  midst  of  deep  huinility  and  |  up  in  1700.  Me  a  A  AN  RSA  SNEG  NG  S.  ae sell-distrust,  ha  may  go  forth  with  a  willing  licarl,  mighty  £  |  Y  ROBERT  MARGENOUT.
 through:  God  for  the  performance  of  His  grand  purposes,  and  Wuar  A  Ga1n  2—Traopshave  Intely  been  conveyed  onthe  |  Jaffna,  March  9,  1854.  2p6 that  great  may  be  kis  crown  of  rejoicing  in  that  day  Bombay  railway  for  the  first  time,  Tley  went  a  distance  in  |  ==  =  —

 z  Yours  very  truly,  WEsI.EiKnNsre  forty  mines  Ahit  has  usually  taken  about  vree  days  to  |  Printed  and  published  at  the  American  Mission  Press r  affın,  Mareh#18,  T85%  mareh  S  R  '
 Tuonas  S,  BURNELL
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